
Weddings



All loved up in Brisbane

Located in the bustling Howard Smith Wharves, Crystalbrook Vincent is the 

perfect backdrop for a memorable and unique wedding.

A last-minute elopement; rooftop soiree; or the black tie and evening dress 

soiree – it’s your day and your way, and we’re thrilled to make it happen.

Nestled under Story Bridge with views overlooking Brisbane’s city and river, 

our Gallery spaces are the ideal spot to eat, drink and be married. The 

elegant private balcony space provides the ultimate inspiration and wow 

factor for your special occasion.

The perfect place to relax or primp before saying “I do” and a welcome 

retreat after a day of dancing, our collection of 166 unique guest rooms 

offer a lively extravaganza of dynamic designs and sustainable 

amenities, all with a modern sophistication. 



Location 

Celebrate your wedding in style from our iconic Brisbane location.

Located in the heart of Brisbane. there are multiple opportunities to have 

your photos on-site and surrounding the hotel. With exclusive access to 

the hotel for wedding photography, capture memories in the beautiful 

Fiume Rooftop Bar, or for something unique, explore our gallery-like 

hallways and lobby. 



Unique ceremonies

The moment you say “I do”. A memory that will last forever.

Crystalbrook Vincent has a beautiful selection of nearby locations for the 

perfect ceremony.

Ceremonies and ceremony partners
Fiume Rooftop Bar is available, on occasion, for private ceremonies. Boasting 

stellar views across the Brisbane river, our rooftop bar is a glamorous urban 

oasis, a chic escape from the bustling Howard Smith Wharves precinct.

Alternatively located a short stroll away, our ceremony partner offers an 

iconic venue for your wedding ceremony. Picture yourself walking down 

the aisle surrounded by chandeliers, antique arched windows, French 

cross–back chairs and stained glass.



Exceptional receptions

A good wedding reception should feel like a great party, and that’s one thing we do well at Crystalbrook Vincent. 

Our private Gallery spaces provide the perfect venue featuring private terraces, a dance floor and options for up to 200 people in a cocktail format or 120 banquet style.  

Our transformable zones allow you to choose your wedding vibe from modern and chic to bright, fun and bold.



Something unique
Proposals, engagements, elopements and weddings - we’re here for it all. 

From the engagement party, rehearsal dinner and honeymoon, host all your 

celebrations with us under one roof.

River Master Balcony 
Transform one of our popular River Master Balcony rooms into an  

intimate wedding space. Ideal for smaller celebrations, for 30 guests cocktail 

style or seated.

Our private River Master Balcony spaces provide the perfect venue, 

featuring a private balcony and options for up to 30 guests in a cocktail 

format or banquet style.

Mews Restaurant
Modern and captivating, Mews provides a unique venue in the heart of 

Howard Smith Wharves. Select from an outdoor soirée on the alfresco 

area or a bespoke and intimate sit-down lunch or dinner.

Mew’s modern cuisine with a fresh, sustainable twist provides a fantastic 

base for a unique and tantalising menu. This venue can be transformed in 

a variety of ways to accommodate exclusive use with 65 guests seated 

inside or 130 guests for cocktail and other semi-private styles.

Fiume Rooftop Bar
Feel on top of the world as you say “I do” at Fiume Rooftop Bar. Boasting 

stellar views across the Brisbane River, this glamorous urban oasis creates 

the picture-perfect backdrop for your special day.

Toast to the occasion cocktail style for up to 200 guests, where celebratory 

Champagne, signature sips and gourmet bites are all on the menu.





Wedding reception inclusions

• Complimentary River Master room for the bridal couple on the wedding night
including full breakfast for two in Mews Restaurant

• Exclusive use of your dedicated event spaces (rooftop terraces included in
dedicated Gallery)

• Dedicated wedding planner to work with you on the lead up to your special day

• Access to Crystalbrook Vincent for photos

• Tables, cutlery, crockery, linen, napkins

• Crystalbrook Vincent menus available for guests

• Cake table with linen

• Gift table with linen

• Microphone and speakers

• Projector or TV (included in Galleries)

• Background music, or the option to have your own live music (decibel
regulations may apply)

• Digital signage within the lobby and outside each Gallery

• Access to recommended supplier list

• Your wedding cake cut and served on platters

• Self-service tea and coffee station as required



Eat, drink and be married 

Check in at the bar, grab a drink and let the celebrations begin. 

Go gluten free, vegan or vegetarian - we serve to change it up and please.  

Enjoy shareable, seasonal food in a stunning social setting or design a 

creative, customised menu using the freshest ingredients and inspired 

drinks. Passionately local, over 80% of our hotel’s ingredients come from 

within a three-hour drive of Brisbane. The environment also sits close to 

heart, and we only use sustainably sourced seafood and free-range proteins.



Food lover's journey
Four-course bespoke menu, curated by you and Executive Chef, Tyrone Hunt,  

utilising premium and seasonal ingredients. Includes a five (5) hour deluxe beverage package.

Maximum 45 guests

Share-style dinner
Includes a two-course shared menu and four-hour standard beverage package.

Seated in style
Includes a two-course alternate drop menu and four-hour standard beverage package. 

Three-course alternate drop menu also available.

Food and beverage offerings can be tailored to your unique needs and desires, 

simply chat to our team to learn more.



Upgrade your day

Dessert Station

An impressive display of petite sweets featuring a suite of miniature delicacies.  

Served via an interactive help yourself style station or on share platters on tables.

Charcuterie and Antipasti Station

An amazing selection of artisan meats, cheeses, marinated vegetables and more.  

Served via an interactive help yourself style station or on share platters on tables.

Oyster bar and Queensland prawn station

Shucked oysters on ice served with lemon, mignonette, and mirin ginger dressing and  

fresh local Queensland prawns cooked and peeled served on ice with lemon and cocktail sauce.

Food and beverage offerings can be tailored to your unique needs and desires, 

simply chat to our team to learn more.



Cocktail reception styling
 

Standard Package

10 x centrepieces for dry bar tables, café tables and/or coffee tables 

– candles and fresh flowers

Allocated stylists for set up

Delivery and collection

Premium Package

Includes all of the above, plus:

Fresh flower and candle installation for welcome sign

Brandition provide a unique tailored design process which includes 
the creation of a personalised moodboard concept in line  

to match your vision and style.



Seated reception styling

Standard Package

Medium fresh floral centrepiece arrangements for dining tables

Candle selection – choice of pillar candles or taper candles

Tea light selection

Napkins 

Table runners

Allocated stylists for set up

Delivery and collection

Premium Package

Includes all of the above, plus:

Fresh flower and candle installation for welcome sign

Charger plates

Small floral arrangements and tea lights for dry bar / cocktail tables

Brandition provide a unique tailored design process which includes the creation 
of a personalised moodboard concept in line to match your vision and style.



Rooftop recovery
10:00am – 12:00pm

Two-hour Recovery Day package

Seasonal minted fruit skewers

Selection of house baked pastries

Banana bread 

Organic granola bar 

Add on option of a bacon & egg muffin

Choice of one cocktail: Bloody Mary, Mimosa or Bellini 

Crystalbrook selected sparkling wine, rose, cider and beer 

Soft drinks, sparkling water, and juice

Berocca Bar

Need a little extra help recovering?  

Add on a Berocca for everyone to get them through the day

Minimum food and beverage spend per Gallery applies.



Stay a while...
Brave, bold and bursting with energy, Crystalbrook Vincent offers all the 
creature comforts you desire for your wedding.

Embrace a lively extravaganza of dynamic designs, with each unique room 
providing the perfect balance between luxury and sustainability.

Get ready in style with enough space for the entire entourage and when it’s 
all over, return to your room as newlyweds. 

Want to luxe-up your getting ready experience? Talk to our team about 
adding on Champagne and catering to make your wedding day seamless. 

We offer the bridal couple a complimentary wedding night stay and 10% 
discount on accommodation rates for your guests.

Thinking of honeymooning? Our Crystalbrook Collection resorts in Cairns and 
Byron Bay are the perfect locations to relax and unwind after your big day. 



Contact us
5 Boundary Street, Brisbane, QLD, 4000 

+61 7 3515 0700

vincent.events@crystalbrookcollection.com 

crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/weddings




